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THE INDEPENDENT

JB8UKI

EVERY AFTERNOON
JCxcopt Banday

t Brito Hall Konia Stroot

T Telephone 841 jafll

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1or Month anywhere in the Ha-
waiian

¬

iBlands GO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by Bpo
clflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertlsomonts discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as it continued for fall term

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBB1B - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu
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WHO CAN VOTE

The uowspapors in Japan havo

taken occasion by tho visit of Count
Matsu to Hawaii to ropoat tho old
story about the injustico done to the
Japanese residents in Hawaii

The Japanese here havo tho sanio
rights and privileges as any other
aliens The provisions of the Con-

stitution
¬

placo everyone not a Chi ¬

nese on equal footing Tho reason
the Chinese are not in it is simply
because there is no treaty between
Hawaii and China The Japanoso
have got tho same opportunities to
exercise the rights of tho franchise
as other aliens Mr Fujiis mission

here was simply to obtain equal
rights for tho Japanese with other
alions and he won his point through
his diplomatio skill and firm attitudo

The Constitution however is

jl framed in such a manner that all
aliens who did not servo the Gov ¬

ernment in the revolution of 1893

are virtually barred from voting
There seems to be an idea prevalont
that all a man has to do to become
a voter is to take an oath and regis-

ter
¬

This is not so however Only Ha-

waiian

¬

citizens will in the future bo

permitted to registor and to become

an Hawaiian citizen is nearly as dif-

ficult

¬

for an alien as it is for a rich
man to enter the Kingdom of

Heaven or a camel to jump through
tho eye of a noodle

The following Seotion of Artiole
18 of tho Constitution should be
perused by thoso alions who talk
about Japanese voting and about
thoir own intentions to registor
next time It reads

Section 2 An alien may bo ad-

mitted
¬

to citizenship upon tho fol-

lowing
¬

conditions viz
1 Ho shall have resided in tho

Hawaiian Islands tui not less than
two years

2 He must intend to become a
permanent citizen of tho Republic

8 Ho shall bo able understand
ingly to road writo and speak the
English language

7 Ho shall bo engaged in some
lawful business or omployment or
hare soma other lawful moans of
support

8 Ho shall be the ownor in his
own tight of property in tho Re-

public
¬

of tho value of uot loss than
Two Hundred Dollars over and
above ill encumbrances

9 llo shall havo takon tho oath
proscribed in Articlo 101 of this
Constitution and an oath abjuring
allegiance to tho Qovorumont of his
nativo land or that under which ho
has heretofore boon naturalized and
of allogiance to tho Republic of
Hawaii

10 Ho shall mako written appli-
cation

¬

verified by oath to a Justico
of the Supreme Court setting fortli
his postossiou of and compliance
with nil of tho forogoiug qualifica-
tions

¬

and requirements and shall
provo tho same to tho satisfaction
of such Justico

1 Ho shall bo able iutolligoutly
to explain in his own words in tho
English languago tho general moan ¬

ing and intont of any articlo or orti
clos of this Constitution

G He shall bo a citizen or sub-

ject
¬

of n country having express
troaty stipulations with tho Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii concerning naturaliza-
tion

¬

G Ho shall bo of good moral
oharactor and not a rofugoo from
justico

NOT AN ANNEXATIONIST

Wo have always boon told both
horo and in tho Unitod States that
tho groat obstacle to Hawaii obtain-
ing

¬

admission to tho Union is our
systom of contract labor Alleged
annexationists havo spoken and writ-
ten

¬

against the contract systom and
havo demonstrated how easily it can
bo dispensed with

It is thoreforo refreshing to read
tho following statement of Mr J
Marsdeu which appoars in tho Hilo
Tribune Mr Marsdon it is stated
said

Tho question is shall the coffee
planter employ froo or contract
labor To depend upon the former
would not only be impracticable as
it will booxceodingly difficult to se ¬

cure tho number required but actu-

ally
¬

ruinous as tho laborers will bo
masters of tho situation and able to
domand such wages as they please
since tho crop must be gatherod
within a certain timo or provo a
total loss Therefore the idea of
depending upon froo labor must bo
eliminated

That Mr Marsden is not alone in

his views can be seen from tho fol-

lowing
¬

editorial remarks in Mr

Wilders journal Tho Commis-

sioner
¬

has hit tho nail on tho head
when ho declares that contract labor
is tho sine qua nou of the coffee

planters success

The Hilo Tribune is supposed to
be in favor of annexation Mr Mars ¬

den was one of the commissioners
who were sent to Washington to ask

for annexation Thoir attitude on tho
contract labor question is thoreforo
most surprising Mr Marsdon is emi ¬

nently practical ho is certainly not
a sentimentalist and ho is not an
annexationist

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To havo a dootor sitting as a mem ¬

ber of a Military Court is certainly
an innovation Perhaps it is ex ¬

pected that some one will feol sick
boforo tho trial is over

If Colonol McLean is corrootly
reported in tho nowspapors claim ¬

ing to have interviewed him in re¬

gard to the Good matter wo think
that ho has been very indisoreot in
using tho language attributed to
him in which ho says that Captain
Goods offense is of such a gravo
nature that ho would bo shot in times
of war The captain had not ovou
been charged yet and had not plead

yfjyjlMjiWjflrtY

in his own behalf when tho Colonol

made tho statement which cortainly
must prejudice tho captains caso at
least in tho public mind Why can-

not

¬

our public oQlrors koop thoir
protty little mouths shut

It is always amusing to road tho
American papors howling about
Eugllsh aggression in India South
Africa and othor places whoro

British ouorgy and pluck push civil-

ization

¬

to tho front Nothing
though is evor hoard about Amor

icau aggression although tho very
same papors howl for annoxatiou of

Hawaii Cuba Canada and tho rest
of tho earth with a fonco around
What is sauce for tho American eaglo

is apparently not sauce for tho Eng-

lish

¬

lion

The Boo Hums

Under a dato of last month a San
Francisco oxchango publishod tho
following

Tho Boo this aftornoon contains
an editorial of a sensational char
actor in which prominent loaders of
tho Amoricau Frotoctivo Association
aro designated as blackmailers

Tho Boo asks Rov Donald M Ross
these questions Wore you or were
you not a parly to a plot to black
mail John D Sprockols out of
65000 as payment for the salo to

him of tho influence of tho A F A

on any proposition in which ho
might desire to use that organiza-
tion

¬

Wore you or wero you not a
party to or cognizant of a schemo
on tho part of your doar friend Mar¬

shall and ono Woodworth with
others to stuff the A P A lodges
at a short notice with the followers
of Sprockols if that politician en ¬

tered into a compact so that ho
might carry any point ho wanted in
tho inuor councils of that organiza-
tion

¬

Do you know that such a propo-
sition

¬

was made to John D Sprock-
ols

¬

aud that your namo was men ¬

tioned to him by Woodworth and
by Marshall as a party to tho tran-

saction
¬

Do you know that thoso men
still using your namo repeated the
brazen proposition only very re ¬

cently to John D Spreckels in the
private office of Charles M Short
ridge tho editor of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Call
Do you know that Woodworth

went thoro armed to protect Mar-

shall
¬

expecting trouble with John
D Spreokels who is a very hard
hitter

Do you know that John D
Sprockols in that office again listen ¬

ed to thoso irjon and that his indig-
nation

¬

so far got tho better of him
that ho referred to them as
blackmailers

Do you know that Woodworth
armed with a pistol fled and left
Marshall to his fate

Do you know that John D
Sprockols then and thoro gave Mar ¬

shall a sovere beating from the
effects of which Marshall was for
sovoral days in bed and that John

I D SprookoW still carries on his own
knuckels marks of tho sovonty of
his blows

Goods Case

Tho court martial which will try
Captain Good convened last evening
at the bungalow At tho request of
tho defendant the caso was post-

poned
¬

until Thursday his attornoy
A G M Robertson being out of
town It is understood that tho
sessions of tho court will be open to
tho public and that they will probab-
ly

¬

bo hold in tho old legislative hall
iu Aliiolani Hale Captain Good is
allowed to soo pooplo having busi-

ness
¬

with him

The Independent must again givo
notice that its paid carriers aro not
porraittod to sell papers It must
bo reluctantly confessed that thoro
are gravo grounds of suspooting
that subscribers are robbed in order
that sonio boys may mako a dis ¬

honest uicklo If proof of this can
bo obtainod an oxamplo will bo
made of tho culprits in tho interest
of honost carriers

Petition for Homesteads

Residents in tho Kohala Distriot

havo forwarded tho following poli

Hon to tho Commissioners of Public

Lands

Having had our attention called
to tho Land Act passed by tho
Legislature of 1895 whore provisions
for obtaining good agricultural
lands would bo ropojved on vory
reasonable tortus we as citizons of
tho Republic residing in Kohala bo
lioving in tho opening of public
lands for settlement knowing that
therein lie our hopes of improving
our conditions aud prospoots as
woll a tho advantagos that tho
Republic will receive nro desirous
of acquiring Government lands at
Awiui for coffee nud fruit cultiva ¬

tion and tho establishment thoro
of homes which lauds we aro satis
fied are suitably adapted for such
purposes respectfully urge your
honorable body to dispatch to such
vicinity as soon as possible n sur-
veyor

¬

to havo such lands parcelod
out to us as applicants aud for tho
appointment of a suitable person
here as Land Agout Wo feol con ¬

fident of the ultimate success of our
undertaking based not only upon
fho answer in the Senate inado by
Minister King to Senator Holstein
on tho 27th of March I89G favorably
recommending that these lands bo
settled as rapidly as domands aro
made

With high hopo for our countrys
wolfare wo feol assured that our re-

quest
¬

will meet your sanction and
that it will not be long when our
ambitions will bo realized and a
rural population domicilod in Awini
under tho protocting and fostering
care of a beneficent Government

Respectfully
Signed John Luiz Antonio

Luiz W V RodouhurBt J S Mur-
ray

¬

Thos D Gaman J Williams
E A Frasor Manuol Luiz Jr AD
Lindsay Geo P Tullooh Robort
Laing Antonio C do Souza G F
Hall J N Boll Manuel Viconto J
A M Osorio D S Kahookano M
R Freitas Jos K Kaohi G P Ka
mauoha Chas K Kunano O H
Pulaa Joel Kaniania S H K Ho
M G Clement J D Ponouui J H
Kamaunu

Wo aro convinced of tho advan ¬

tages to flow from tho opening up
of these lands at Awini that we be-

lieve
¬

tho subjecthas only to bo in ¬

vestigated to bo approved
H L Holstein
F Noimmur

BY REQUEST

S UHS
Company

Minstrels

Si
WILL GIVE ANOTHER PER ¬

FORMANCE AT THE

DRILL SHED
ON

Saturday Evng July 18

A NEW AFTERPIECE

B L FINNEY will jugglo Indian
Clubs blindfoldod

T Tickets on Salo THURSDAY
325 Ct

DOO FOUND

A WHITE DOaTBARS OMlIElXX Owner can havo tho eamo hy provine
ownership and paying for this advortiso
inunt and the oxponsos ot Its keeping

LlKELA WAlllBlfUA
Wulawa lwu Oahn July 11 18SX
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Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1890

To day wo havo something to

say in rogard to tho Do Laval

Cream Soparntors and Barbors
rofrigorating machine

As you all know tho purpose

of tho Oroam Soparator is tho

oxpeditious and comploto separ ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho
most practical mannor possible

Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Swotlon ono of tho most

practical scientists and useful

inventors of any timo and dis-

tinguished

¬

gonorally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Since its introduction in 1879

tho Do Laval Soparator has
wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

bohalf of contrifugal separation
It has alono brought about tho
broad development and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now systom to all othor
methods

Thoro aro two gonoral olo

monts in tho construction pur
chaso and use of tho Do Laval

Cream Soparators comploto sep-

aration

¬

which is naturally tho

primary purposo of tho machine
and tho equally important one

of accomplishing that separation
in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

mannor
Tho Do Laval Power or

Croamory and Factory sizes of

Cream Soparators aro mado in

eight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho sraallor
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for house dairying
and cream gathering factory use
Thoy range in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs por hour
while tho smaller onos run from
150 to 700 lbs

For household and small dairy
use tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro recom-

mended
¬

You will save at least
10 a year each cow by thoir

uso save timo and troublo and
obtain the most porfoct croam
Barbors refrigerating machine
is another ono of thoso marvels
of tho invontivc genius of tho
ago and lias boon ospocially de ¬

signed for small plants such as
creamorios butter choeso and
ogg storage houses

Wo shall bo pleasod to furnish
fuller information to all apply ¬

ing for it

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co Lil

307 Fort Street
OntoU RnronVnUt TtlnnV

c


